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The n al ai t ia study ly.t rel t iona i 
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xpe ri ent 
llber • 1959 , 
gricultur -
c. • 1960. 
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inc:o • uasea n tbie ana..lya ia , n a t lone were to be made foe ill• 
c reaai•g f rm inco by i pro in the perfor a.nee . I. :a n e r i  1 funct ions . •  
Hyptbeee 
Tb gene r 1 bypetheaia can h presented in mathema Ueal form a 
fo11owe : 
Y = ,P (X1 ,Ka ,X . ) 
here Y :  1ev 1 of far· inc• e 
X1 i nt of maflage dal aucc:eu as e•Umated. by varyin degree 
of prob1e .reeognit iOll . 
a t  eu,nt of anager ial aucceea a• est i a t ed by amount of obee r-
vat ion and nalys i  . .. 
X
3
t £ ctor: a.fleet ing the final decieion ; t t itude toward 
e££1ciency , att itud toward t he rat of adopt ion of ne fa.na:i.o prac-
t ice& , nd att it toward t he use of credit ; lso t he ava ilability  of 
land for: adjust ·ent and the v i labUU y  of capit l fer adjuat ent . 
S .  cifieally , hree hypc>theH& c n be rive fr the bo .e e ua-• 
t ion . They ar ; 
1 .  There ia • po•i tive re la.t umehip between th e r,ee• of pcobl 
r co nit ion n th leve l of inc 
a . T re i• a •tt ive relaUoas · ip b tween the aount of •• 
ge.s: ia.1 obaerva ion • d analyai.a nd the 1 1 of f· rm in.c • Th ount 
of obae at ion an .an lysie ia eaaur by i 
a . Whethe r f r op r tor contac t with th count y  .. n t  1 
• 
plue be , r e ac uaiatanc wit the count y &jent ; 
b,. heth � farm · a.tine were read ; 
• 
c . ether far r cor -a were k pt ; 
d . � h.etb C iar reeorda re tw:U.ed ; 
e . �bether price outlook in.for t i.on 
·n r i• p it iv r lat ions ip 
a tudied . 
that affect 
tbe fin l deci i aftd the 1 vel ot f • The f ollowln are 
as d to facto·re that affect the final d ciaJ.ont 
• Att itude toward ffici.ency ;  
b . AtU .t ·e to rd th t te  o£ adopt ion l new i r iog 
r- ct ices s 
c .  t itude t rd the uae 
• Av i1ability  of land , 
e .  ,n.U bi.lity of capi ta1 . 
Procedute 
ere it ; 
La e Co ty ,  OU.th Oa eta , wae s lecte · • a • ple are · • It  
3 
• lee e be¢a\18e c aai.d rable differ nee 
f I' cl t ·i:priat? existed in the county . 3 
.f r inco and v riati  of 
One lumdr d t enty f r  operators of 1 , 172 in tbia county ,  or 
t 1y  10 r c t f th t t i , 1n . ch 
tOM•llip. 
s pl 
re 16 town hi • i La e County . In ord r to 
repre nt ·tive oL t count y aa g 
the 
raphic lly 
8tr  t ifi d by t ehip . 
t u ed in thi t y were 
int  rvie s. in acch 1 1961 . 
tly btaiaed fr per 1 
Ul for d tails r rdin j r ent rpriaea in La e 
County � IV for detail• reg. r in the dif lerenc in fa inc e .  
Inf r t ion a obtained on far 
nee i proble reco nit ion ,  ob e rv t i  
nc 
wer a ·  . ed to a£lect th fi l deci i· n . 
, £a,: opera.tors • p rfor, 
lya i·• • and f c tor hich 
Elf rt wa t . n de to arlalyz the rel t :lon•hipa between the 
4 
carryin out f 
tor• th t w re 
er ia1 fuac t i  n and the level 0£ fa inc • p c--
te aff. c.t nage.r-i l tunc t io · wer-e al o aa lyz d . 
Only t he  f ir t fou� o.f the ix a t  p ia anage:r ia1 adjuat n t  were ta n 
into account becauae tb otb. � t o re considered to 
to at y empi.ri.c:aUy . 
Th chi 4:uare teat 
re d ifficult 
ny a i.gnific at re l . t ienshipa be t een tll 1 ve.1 of f. r inc th 
pecio oce of anag rial func t ion • In ao eae e .  thi• teat c ld not 
be ueed bee use theoret ical freq.ueaeie in iod ividual cell• ahoul not be 
• ller t n f ive . 4 The t test waa l• uaed . 
endat iona t hen wer de  u g st  i. how to i · prove th carr y• 
in out of pecific mana er ia1 step ao a to incr a inc e .  
5 
C PTS I I  
Jo on Haver hav i icat th t f r  o r tor .u t rf r 
t he £ 11 
1 . ob r Ucm ; 
2 . n y i ; 
J .  dee · aion concerning t he proble • der considerat ion ; 
4 . acti . •t ki f 
S . eceptane 0£ econ ic  r ponai ilit y . 5 
Unt il t work of Lee and Cha•tain , no jor rese rch effort 
t reate t h  i por t  nee 0£ proble r coaniti n a a d  f inite st  p in mana-
r ial t . Thi ias ion of rob e r cognit ion i l ies the 
that the prohlesn ia iven or 11 defined . But . •• Lee nd 
Chaat ill illted out , "Thi •• pt ion y n t be v l id insofar a fa 
re y �ounter •i  nificant it.f icult y in r co nizin probl or in: 
expr ••i · f lt eds aa proble • .  If proble iv n or i£ iar 
era f U to r-ecogni ae their proble , lya i  of alt e rna t ive aolut ion ·. 
or e£f r t  
l .  
2 .  
3 .  
t dec ision- ing i pre ture· . •16 
, th y eu est d • defin i te ph · ea o£ nag rial adjust­
£ t f 1 1owillg : 7 
!2• cit . , p. 7 .  
• deci ion- i _ • 
• action-t ing ; 
6 . r n_ ibilit y  eceptanc . 
In the pr & t study , probl · t re t e  aa a efinite 
fir 
th r 'tfO , a ucc aful f -r et pe�for ix funct ion 1 t ad 
of t e :er U y  . cc pted fiv tune 
The p - ent •t y i l i  ited in stu ytn th lint four func t io • 
The iag ,f the f r fu ct ions t he ir r l tionahips og t e 
n d furt £ e 1 n t · • 
robl .recog i ion i here d fine·d · a intelle-ctuali ing felt 
difficult y . f r  in t nc , e pen & re t'oWld to e c ed iru: 
a C rt in far , t the far r fe 1 financ i  1 diffic l t y . H thi 
t · th.in ' one to inc e inc • _o e gilla to a• 
h 1£ . t b d • Jn h i  C se , tbi fa. er reco i&eS 
hi -rebl • Tl'li 0 able defint t io i eo aiat nt with  John De 
i a t  ·1Th difficult y i et in 1 C ted d 
t c  I t i in e ll ct 1 ,  ot jua an nooy nee at 1d 
p in hat in 
• 
i . rt nee · f pr . ble rec gnit ion been cle r1y .at ted by Lee 
ia . Th y wrote , •• cle rly d fi d probl pr -
r q it • for 
:John 
p . 10 -109 . 
d thin i • t i nece • ry foe the pro le -•olvin 
d c pany , ••ton. 1933 , 
proc c 
djuat nt _. 
t e &dj 
7 
be uccea ully e ployed ..., . probl nit ioo i- the ey o 
It  i a point from which to proce d I and a def iftit p e in 
nt ir work . ,,9 
Observat on refers to the gatbet' · aftd not i.n of fact• a infor -
t i. • Analy · i r:efere to the evaluation of ucb il'lfor a i n and ceeogn.i.­
tio of 1 rnat he · ol U u .  
l t  can be ar ood that obnrv t i  · n lyai-• g-o togetb t .  ln 
the pro.ces• of ob e.rvat ion . · naiyai& !a c. ci ualy or uaconsc.iouely 
de .  I .  thia stud , t ey ere ti-eate<i og tber . 
D ciaion­
at  a con�l . ion 
hie i ua ion .. 
to do. 
king ans tha t  the fat, operator at  tbia step arciv a 
to hic:h l te rnative - lut i ia t e•irable in 
y now , t e f r perat r t c ided w t h i ein 
La County 
te .:rprise exi t 
CHAPTB III 
THB S PUl · nm AR.BA 
• ae 1 c ted bee u · c id r ble dher it y in 
in thia county . l t  i•  u•efu1 to outline cert to 
a u.eat f ture of •kc C unty f e.ra a.a a whole .and coaipare ao e of 
the ith char ct · siet ic: of the a: pl.e I r• . lO 
•Uthe 
1 , 700 f 
La e Couaty i attuat d betwee tbe J: and S ioux ivers in 
t rn South 
t it 
kota. The aver ge elev t ion el the county ie 
topo raphy vari  • fr fl t to eli htly rolling . 
l t  t• on of the •t• te . rank.in SSth  
a.mo.ng the · 7 count ies . I t  b a been cla ified uftd r l lc:oa . ic Ar a 4B. 
Thi· uth . tern area is. cha.r c t  rized the · at intena .i:ve U. estoc: .. 
f eding , ho , dairy , ulti-y - r oi the •t t 11 
ll e tee. (oth r tb n daiJ'Y and po ltry) st n erOWI in the 
ar a ,  f 11 • Main crop . ar c;,o,rn , o ta , nd 
·ra • aituat lon in Late 
t 
t-lAR01� 1PtAKINS I CORSON ..... 1:.a. .... 11...-1 1 • MC PHERSON BROWN MARSHALL 
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I r._. r .... ------- -- ---�-- -- -SPINK IUTTt 
CLARK 
ICAOE I L___ _J J IA I 
B 1 ••• r-I I � 8£ADL£ I.MfR[NC( f 
JONES ------, LYMAN � ....... l flUffAW I JEANJLO ISANBORN I MINER 
I 
JACKSON 
QISTER I ' I I • RAUi � IAUAORA 
I t L. l I ,� 3 } ,!J [ 'ALL RIVER I HUTCHINSON . BENNE T T  SHANNON 




aoybe • R inf 11 a r ge a to 26 inch 
Co ty , 
The uth ·.ot p on pag 9 
T e  196 , United. St tea Censue credited 
tion o 11 , 764 in 1960 . u l far 
t ird of unty • popul tio live 
Tot .1 f .r1 !:!__, 
e ·unty co  prie 571 i 
10 
nnu ly . 
ic re 4B 
County itb _pul -
a 4, 600 in 1955 . S li ht ly 
fa • 
or 365 , 440 acr s .  ccord-
in t t 
344, 7 S 
u of Agr iculture , La e County d 1 , 172 far ith 
i 
T e  v ra 
• Thi f · r  1 
ize ol. f rm in 1959 
u . 3  r e nt of -11 1 
294 acr • • 33 ere 1 r r 
o in 1950 . The v t& fa aiz in thi county 1- • 11 c par d it 
t • •  e . T ve r: e £ iae in th .at te 804 ere 
in 1959 . t t fa� iae i t • l C ith Ate 4B 
a far i:ae in re 4 · a 349 ere in 1959 . 
T 
t n at 
per ce t 
l r 
cy it in 
ed . 1a s rp d 
by 
1940 n 61 r cent 
c l in • w re oted 
1 cU. i l 
in th 
te cy - r p rt d . l 
ple co p ·r wit C ty f 
t 195 ce u • 
cy • e i d to 0r nt ly •. ,. 
of tb fa 
1 4S 1950 cen-
1959 . In 195 • 37 
tern.tr status I. 
rte i,n 
11  
Table l .  Pr quency ·nd Percent e Di  tribuUon of Jl r Op r tore a 
She n by Censwa and s ple Data • by Tenure Stat , La e 
County ,  South Dakota , 1 59 • and ·. rch 1 1961 
T fture t tu 
R.ent only 























According to the 1959 Census of Agriculture , 62 per c nt of the 
La Ceuaty far s w .re cla sed • Uve toe far a . 13 Th secoad lar est 
cla s ,. ith 18 p r cent of the fa ,. a ,  
la.rge t c l  s , \d. t h  14 per cent of the far 
gra in far s .  The third 
a general far •  where the 
value of pr ucts fr ne eource or gl' . Up .f source did not repreae t 
• uch a 50 p r cent of the tetal value of 1 1  far product · eol.d . 
ln the pr sent · tudy • the result quite different � Thi ay b 
due t the different definit ion . For in tanc I ulive•tec farm0 in th 
present tudy i d f ined to i"clude all far • wh re l ive tock provide the 
1 r est urce of groa ca h income to the f r r .  Thi t nece -
aarily i ply that l ivestock bas to provide or than 50 per cent of the 
inc • However , th t h  c nsu an 
old wa 
the far 
b re SO per cent or 
c t t le 1 calvea , hog• , 
did not ualify as a d  iry £a • 
ple dat aho ed th t th re x1ated 
v lu 
' 
of 11 far pr ducts 
1 nd atoh :ii: pl" vid d 
12 








La · C unty 
























t bulat · on. of 
• S the total 
wed that the vera e a e of 11  £ r in 
. 7  in 1954 , C 
r • er  ge 
r 
ith 47 ,2 in 1959 . In th- pre en · 
7 • •  
65 c p i d 1 . 6 r cent 0£ 
t tot l in 195 , .par with 10 . 9 r c. n in 1 59 . t i 
pl £ r c n.t , were over , $ 
e 1 C au f g.riculture ic t t 1  t 3S out 1 , 172 
far r r 22 r c nt in off t ir  r in 195 • In 
the pr it found t t ex ct y t rcent e 
off ls far i 19 o. Their el'. . f-£ r , 9  . 




Par lac_ e 
inco e i �en -t lly defined • gr s caah 
13 






Y ,  n t � -
t:t t 
inco d ta for .each iodivi ual far r r • o 
1960 n t ince r ported o your 
nt?"15 De ndenta • d duetion · wece added to obt in an 
lldj ted net ca h inc e f i ur • Tb!$ d ae b caUN st of the aa ple 
far oper tor bad lready due ed llo ce · for de 
r · tor r al d tbe ro value ·o product·  , n 
enta , lue of itlvent· rt  • •  Thie p.r.ovi d ddit ional inc 
i er t ioo. 
T t r _ ,. f r a jus ed et ca.ah in-co ,. 
interch�:eably in thu etu y . 
Far 
r u 




1 5 1 3 3 2  
"rou s ,  a b.o in T ble 3 . 
arl O.  H 
9 1955 . p . 
bee u "the reat • 
, • lbi • •  p . 272 . -
-��lfff
f 
-t?AKOTA S.TATE COtL::GE LIBRARY 
c<:ount ins , 
·tab• e 
by 
$ 0-1 , 999 
a ,ooo-J , 999 
, O  S , 9419 
6 , 000-7 . 909 
8 , 000 3 over 
Total 
for ore 
cate r ie I one 
ccmveai 
roup 
nd the ottiier · itb a ye 
14 
.nd Percent g Di tribut ion of 











a yearl y  
inc of 
i , f mer 
inceme of 











than $4 , 0-00 
into two 
in 1960 , 
4 ,000 and ove r in 1960 . S ixt y 0£ 
t h  120 farm opera.tor fe ll into eacb roup , s ho in Table 4 .  
abl • Prequency and 'Percentage Di&t r ibut ien 0£ Par Op rator , 
by Level of Inc • Lake County ,  South D kota , rcb , 1961 
L vel of iDGO e 
0-3 , 999 
4 . 000 over 
tal 







def ined ·.in apter I J.  a · inte llectual iz• 
i- a f 1 d:1 ficu1t y . 'Varying de ree ef probl r cogni ti.on" refer. 
to var i ion i auccea in id nt if'yin and intellec u 1i in the "felt 
d iicul t y . "'' 
Thi- e different reco i t ion re eve lo d. 
These ere rk d out en t basie of £ r. 
f llo ing quest ion : 
t present prices t are 
i ht iav t ig&ted , to see 
incre. df 
1 .  Y S· ( ) 
a .. o < > 
3 .  Poe• not no ( ) 
peratora ' respona a to the 
ct1an es that 
could be 
15 
Pollo in t he detinit icm 0£ proble recepit ion g_iven above . thia 
quest ion a wnea that if a farm oper t r does net fe-e l  aa difficulty 
a doe not inteUectu lize t he diffi¢ulty , hia answer to thia queet i n 
will be eith r ''no'' •r ''does not ow ,. ,. , lf there ie a ttfelt difficult yn 
and he bit 11 ctu U.zea th dif.ficul t y .  t.ben hi• a.newer wi1 1  be "'yea . •• 
eucees• we re used. to ••• a the acaur.acy 
with which f r operator real ized their parob.le • •  Thee indicators 
were : ·crop yi 1.d ill ex , n ber ol work nit p t w-er er , nuaber oE ni­
al QG.i t , ;per · i:-ker , n ber of ni 1 uni ta pet' 100 ere• , crop ach1.n­
chiner:y inveat  . nt pei- crop ac;re • 
crop acr per wo� r ,  per �ent la b crop , a e pee h n.  They · . re 
c puted for ch fa opcu·a t r to loea jua;t, nt proble 
The ppl ic t ioa of the i.n icator . in he lpia to d ter in - he l vel 
o� p.robl r cognit ion ean be illuatr  ted by the fell -ing e 
.red •�,no,. to tb above que t ioa ,  and if indicator 
p1e. If 
a 
t t his crop yield , er 110rk un its  
tbi to t t 
d 
r wor er , et c • • re relat ivel y  1 
1· ju t ent e lat d hich he did 
t recognize . Hi• le el of pl"oble r co ni  uld be n ber on 
an red *'no , '' and indic -
tor• act lly • ·  d a 1 ck ef a i  ificaat ne f r juat nt . th i 
1 vel .. f proble recogn:i.Uott would be n ber thre . ( higheat ) . I£ hi 
16 
anawet was 0yes"  to the above oUoned question and he indicated. cert !n 
changes which should be inv s t igated , -and th e chan ea were coaeistent 
with tbe•e which the i icatoi:s would au ge.at , t en bis level o.f probJ.e 
re•cegnitien would be number three . Jf the chaage whieh he iftdieated 
hie level o€ pre'ble recognition weu1d be number two (aidd1e) . 
T 120 aampJ. ta ere tte re dist r ibuted among the t l'1ree levels of 
T b-le s .  Pr 4U,ency and Percenta. e Distribut ion of Fara Operatora , 
by Le'V l et treble ecogait ion, ta e Collflty ,, 
Level 1 ( 1.owest ) 
Le·ve 1 2 ( iddl ) 
Level 3 (higbeat ) 
Tota l  








The :fb·at Ot' leweet level of pr ble recognition included 44 fat 
re * or 37 ptu c .at . Pa.,..ra in this group e.nera11y did not :new hew to 
iftc.11:eaee their inc e cu· did not li. ve that the ir iru;. ·· · e could be in-
creaeed at pr� · n,t pricea . But a.ctu. 11.y they need d aignific.ant cbang s 
on t ir far • 
Tb cend or i.ddle level of proble r co oit ion :lJJcluded 63 
far · r , ore 2 . r t .  Par r in thia r up nt ioned cha:ngea t t 
i bt inve . t i  t d • but th y ere ioc pl te in te a of the ·. icat H . 
17 
The third or i he t lev l f p,:ioble r co· nit ion included 13 f rm• 
e • , or 11 r c nt . f r r in hi 
preaent ric cu· ain change • uld 
coup ne r lly indicated th t t 
de . Thea c n ea re con-
•i tent · t  t e that e re located by th in icator of lac in aucc s .  
Inc · ·  
jor hypotheai t te  th t ther i a poait ive r l t ionsbip 
betwe n pr le reco mi ti.on an f'am inc, . t1 . I t  ana ba t  the higher 
the n.bi ity of preble r co nit ion , the big r the 1 vel f r  inc 
Tab • r quen y ncl Pere n age Di  tribution of Par Oper tor 
t o ·fferent Level of Problem ec  . nit ion , by Level of 




1.evel 1 3 Level 1 Level 
$ 0-3 , 9 . 9 39 2 5 66 41 
4 .,000 15 37 34 .59 62 
'total 4, 63 13 loM 1&ffl· Iool 
y p lie ti of t chi r te t * it waa found th t th 1 vel 
£ prob1 it ion &i nificant ly r l ted to th level o fa 
- ix r cent of t he 
lev �l)  fe ll i to the 10 
n e at pro 1 rec nit i 
roup. Tbirty-ei b 
1 
r 
cect of t e t rec:06 i ion 1 vel thr e ( th bi -h t 1 ve1) fell into 
t lo r inc 
1 
S . 991 t 
-rroup. 
C ·put d chi 
95 r c n 




In T e 1 ,  r l 
d , e 1ev 1 of f r i co e 
n lected indicator of far ing 
e lined . 
Tab1 at o Di£f ren 
rch . 1961 




rn yi 1d per er 
he1 ) 
r of . r  unit 
. 1  unit 
per worker 
53 . S 
1 . s  
82 .. 7 
($4,000 and ov J") 
51. S 
llS . 6 
114 . 1  
era ·e crop cbiAery in eat 
per c- op c�e (dollars) 
nt 
. 6  107 . 9  
v rag p chb1ery in _ t 
per ere ( ollac ) 
eot 
11 ver g • of indic: tors- of 
96 . 9 9 . 4  
cce a re hi her in the igher 
ro p t· n thoae ti urea in the lo r roup. 
charact ris ic 1 h hi r inc rcup d t 
1 .  
a . 
3 .  
4 . 
5 . 
product ivit y oL corn . 
rk untt ( �to and l ·i toe ) per wor er 
itl the bi h ,:: inc gro p la r wa ua d · 
group. 
Thia n 
ffici nt ly 
crop 
t 
r c op acr • 
per crop ere . 
l t  i e clu d t t indicator v . ri d dir ctly with Ear inc e .  
19 
en troble Ch racteriat ic ---
!! !..!_ _22: ..... �-. --
It lr e v ri directly it 
pt ble ree gnit toa\.. However , wbat cba.ract rist ice of • . ple farm per ... 
t v ry ith t 1 vel of proble reeo i ion? Age 7 education , u 
a r ti � hd n ber o � ar in far ing re ael cted for analyeia . 
A 
T av t e age of th re pondents at t 1owe t level of pr_ ble-
recognitiou 52 .2 , t n year old r than the avera e t 
th hi h •t 1 ve1 ( l  vel tbre ) .  T e  a ra age of the respondent at 
r cognit ion  1 v 1 two s 4S .9  ye ra , c par d with 42 .2  y r·a 
f r tho a level three . 
Pr T bl 8 1 the n 11 bypothe . .i , t . t t here a o ai ific ot 
dif£ r ce a the ve.ra e age oi. far rato.ra t problem reco i-
t i el  on tbr e ,  te t d at th  .OS lev l of aignific nc . 
T a 11 hypothe rej c:ted .  Tb ref r , a o r ter t t e 1 .  
e•t 1 v l r i nilic- nt ly older th fl tho e t the hig st 1 v 1 of 
probl! r co • it .i • 
Lev 1 of 
• Pteq ency and P rcenta. e Di tribut ion of Par Operator 
ve r e , y Level of roble co iU.,on , La "e County , 
outh Dakot , · · rcb , 1961 
pr ble Prequettcy P ,a: t1tage Av rage age 
r . COl(fti ti� di t ribut i..-i 
Level 1 ( 1  t )  44 l sa .2 
Lev l 2 '( :id le ) 63 S2 45 .9 
Level $ (bigbe t )  13 11 42 .2 
Total or ver. ge lio 100 47 .8 
Another way f clauification could al&o indicate the d inance of 
older tar ra at pro le rece 1:nit ion le el one . S i;xty-two per cent of th 
tar rs t t le at 1 vel re oldet th n SO ye r , c.ompared itb 23 
those t the hi.gbe t 1· ve1 "' Clearly , younger I r, era · re 
d . inant ift the bi.ghe t le'1e 1 ol proble· r·ec; nit ion gl"oup • 
Ta le 9 . Preq e cy and P rcentage Pi t dbut ion of Par Operators 
at Dlff rent L. vela of Problem aec gnU 1on , by Age of Par 
Op rato , Lak Co. t y ,  o"'1th D kc,ta 1 rch , 1961 
Level .
!!_
· · aro.ble- _e . ;ecoeition . .  
. requency . . P.-.u-ceAtag dist db. tion 
Leve l 2 Le 1 J. Lev 1 1 Level 2 Leve l i 
S · and · r 17 41  10 3 6 11% 
1 and over: 27 22 .1 6J 35 a, 
T- tal 44 3 1-3 io : 16M 1obl 
T ble '\. and 9 in ic te  t.hat l r £ar operat re ne.r 1ly 
we r  at the lo t level of proble reco ition .  
The av r ge in th l roup w r t e lo 
�ilpa!.'ed ith 10 . 2 ye r f r t e at t .e hi •t 1.ev 1 f ptoble 
t---
2 1  
recognit ion. Th ra.ge year of ach lin i the idd1 coup wa 9 . 9 
year . The null hypotb e is ,  that t ere s no ai ific nt dilfe·rence 
b tween the v r ge ye r of chooling of far oper tors t the low t 
nd highest leve l  of problem recogniti I & teated. The null hypothe-
ai was ccepted t the 0.05 level  of ai •ific nc . • 
T ble 10 . Prequency and Aver ge Year · f Sch oU.ng of Pai- Operator a •  
by Level of Pro'ble ecognition , Lak C unt y . 
South  Da ota , arch 1961 
Level r cognit ion fre9,uen-cx Average years of schooling 
Lev• 1 1 ( lo e t ) 44 9. 5 
vel 2 ( iddle) 63 9. 9 
Lev 1 3 (high t )  13 10. 2  
Av rage - 9. 8 
Answer to the que t ion , 0What level  of education is nece& ary for 
d i-n f r  in ?" , were uite different a o g the di££ r nt level of prob-
1 re cognition . Only 25 per cent of the far £ of the lowe t group 
though college educat ion w & need d ,  c pared wi th 54 per cent oi th 
hi heat group . I t  aee r aa nable to aa ·e tbat thoa who received 
t he et  acllo ling believed th t th r education was nee a ary . 
Tabl 1 1 .  f requency nd. P rcentag 
Differ nt Lev 1• f Preble 
wned eded fer 
. outh Da 
22 
at 
unt y ,  
Uve 1 i Level Z . �•el 3 
Pri ry 1 
Hi h voe t ional.30 
Colle e 11 
Ne dilferenc . 1 
Tot . l 44 



















Si_ t y- o per cent in the highest leve l proble reeogn i U  gtoup 
reported . pendin the ir . pace t "  in ac t ivit ies r� lat ing to the it1<:rease 
of their e.ffic iency ,  c pared with 30 per cent in the lowest roup and 
49 per c at in the .iddle group . el t ive. ly fee of the far . ra in the 
le e t areup spent t i  e in r ding fal'filtU'8 • gaztne• ,. wa tcbing tarmere • 
TV ahowa , d t nd.in f .nners • eet inga . This · ay imply that farm 
how• , et in .  • provide c; tt  in infor-
mat ion tor c r ta iD fa pEeble , thus influenc in, la opera tors • prob-
1 reco . it ion bi1it • 
T ble 12 . Pr ue c:y  and Per�enta 
Diff rent Le le f robl 
ay £ u i.n 




Leve l  1 










P r O rat t t 









A er e ye r  in far iog for t perator• t the lowest lev l 
ot proble r co it  ion ere 1 • 1 » the 1.cmiiest ng th • tbre iroup . 
his i under ta bl bee .use ny old r £ r operator ( ·ee Table 9)  
were include • v·erage ye r in f�uming t the hi he t level 
the aborteet ong theae tbre grou,p • 
re 12 . 7 ,  
Th n 1 1  hypotl esi · ,  tha't -there no •igni ic nt difference 
· n tb n b t £ ye r in t t 
s-eeo it io , 
lo t ad hi . t 1evele f 
cc -. pted at th 
.os level ·nee • but r. jected at t • .  10 lev 1 of i U icanc • 
Other bowed t ·  20 pe t  eent of £ r 0 r tors t the lo . t 
1ev l re rted ex . ct in to ret ire oon , C r d it h  3 r cent t the 
Ul3.! d1 l el  t t highe t e 1 . I t  y be that h n th 
0 ret ir nt in the near future i .  ta en into c nai et:  t iofl , the re& 
t t "t e i hin t C be t i er h far inc fl i 
t t ppropr iat reepon . I rov-e t at u.ld eventually r iae 
24 
f '* i.nco .1e " ight not do eo withi-n t rt pe r iod of t i  e left fore 
re t i r  · nt . 
Tabl 13. 
Probl 
Par · O�ratora ' Aven· :e Year in Far in , by Leve l  of 
ecogniUen ; La e County ,. South Da ota , ar ch 1 1961 
Level _o£ pr: . 
Le-ve1 1 ( lowe t )  
Level 2 ( iddl ) 
Leve l 3 ( higb · at ) 
A yeara nin far in• 
' 16 .  7 
13 . 5 
12 . 7  
1 thi c -pte r .  it w s found that the leve l.  of farm iae·o 
si nUican ly t lated to t he level -of problem recognit ion t th 95 per 
cent point . l t  was 1 c, found that the le . _ l of pi-obl rec-o nit ion wa 
ai ificant ly a ·ci· ted itb f 
far ing t th 95 per cent a 
op ra tor • ·ge and n be� 0£ ye ta in 
90 per cent level of i nif ic nee ,, reapec-
U .ve ly . Older f .r. ope rat or tended to be at the 101 e t level of prob1e . 
reco nit  i-OJl ,. H ·wev r ,  hen t he oal of re t ire nt ia ta en into account , 
SO 01d pe tou • r ponse th 
t p l'opr ia e· re- ponae • 
"nothin - c::an do '' i perha 
CHA 
GB lAL O B&VATIOM A 
1.ATION TO 
25 
LYS IS AND nun 
By d init ion . once a c le r proble ha been 
e•t bli 
befor 
, o e rvat ion and nalysis uld e - u • Thi ug - t a  h · 
fa o rat r ke t he final d ci  ion , the funct io of probl 
recognit ion ,  obae rv t ion ,  ano naly i should be pe rf me • If f 
o · r tor .f'a.i ls t perfor the funct ions pro l y ,  hi f inal deci 
wi ll  oft n be l. r than othe rwi e .• 
re • of inf r _ t ion for far o r tors t ay includ 
ill 
c · unty g.ertt • fa and far records . ti in info� · t i.on from 
t e ource , ar ra 
t y ,  cont ct  a de r 
y be able to e • proper eci ion . In thi · 
of acquaint nc i h the county nt , fr uency 
t re ing far , gazine - , keepln fam ecotd , an 1 yzin f rm r c rd , 
tu .yi 
the 
price out l o infor .- i on re as u ed to b i icator& of 
� ob r a· ion and . ly i .  
Contact 
£ rm at r ' an r re ri of 
r ardin c t �t nd the d r e o£ cquaint c with th count y ent 
re h 
1. 
2 .  
3 . 
4 . 
in Table 1 • The e que 
In 
vi 
1960 , did yo read any n 
t r  fr your count y a en 
paper a rt icle , bullet in , r 
r U.a t  n to bi en the radi 
count y nt ?  
aay pe ra - l e nta.c t 1 t t i  or 
it ca.11 , it y r count y nt ? 
Table 14 . Pr quency and Percenta 
t wo Diff rent Leve l  of lneo 
Acqu intance with Count y  
South Dakota ,  
i&tr ibut ion of far Operator• 
, by Cent eta and Degree of 
gent , ;Lake County , 
cch . 1961 
Contact and P r  O{?!tatore 
de te'e of ae- 1're9�enc_y . - Percenta3e dist ribut ion 
quaiatanc wi.t h  $3 , 999 $4 , 000 · $3 , 999 $4 , 000 


















e group , a.a 
ith 10 per cent 
19 a2t 101 16 
67 s 53 56 
$4 20 31 28 
120 1ooi 100-, 100% 
r ceat had no contact with the 
in the higher il'lco e a:roup . hr• 
hap& , 0 f r as the 10 pe r  cent of the higher iOC:OfJJe group r cence rned , 
the y  did not have to r ly on he lp ££om tbe count y ageot a, u ..rgent ly aa. did 
the l t inCOffle fa e ra . Thi rt y-aeven , r cent of th hi he r  ineo 
roup ave four '1yes'1 an1wre . while 20 pe r cent d t.he lowe r inco e fa r•• 
r• fell into the a cat gory . 
The null bypothea.ia was t eated that therre • ·l'lG aiga:lficant ,:.e1a.-
t ieli hip b tween t be  level of far inc e a - conta c t  and t he degr e of 
acquaiotance wi th the county agent at the 90 per cent point . 17 The null 
hypoth ia c j �ted . Th fact y indicate that contac t witb t h 
count y ent ould b lp fa � operator ob . rve and an lyce the ir proble 
17The co ut d chi quare teat value wa 
••• s .,. 991 at the 95 r c nt point , and 4 . 605 
5 . 59 . The t bular value 
t the 90 per c n t int • 
• 
27 
"' r P per nci azine are t e i port nt urce of co-
no ic info , ion o£ ( ,  ic ) far r•. o .r-e far the t h  n u . ny 
ot r urce . ,.1 Thi implie t1  at £ y provid the far 
oper ors e infer t ion re lat ive to their p.rob1 a ,  and he l p  farm pe r  -
be ter dec i  ion. tor ke 
The p re at ge of f r operators that report d r ad ing £, r ga ... 
dn s r gularly 6 r cent in t e bi h r  ince group , ee pared with 
so peJ: cent in the low r ine · e group. The 
dne i rregularly wa SO per cent in tb lo r inco e group, co 
32 p r cent in the higher inc , · e greup. 
red ith 
T ble 15 . Prequeftcy nd Pe rcent ge Diet r lbut ien f Pa Ope r t,or• 
t Two Olif rent J.e�ela of Income , by Pr quency of adi 
f •r azin • Lake County ,  outh Da ota , arch ., 1961 
freq ocy �l 








49 5�¼, 32€£ 
71 0 





The chi re t st ct tha t  t he r  a i  n ificant rel t ion-
ip wee t 
195 • p .  3 .  
1 -el o f rm inc and b fre .u ncy o r adi g f t  
zin t th 95 p r cent po.int • 1 
There ue diff renc n t e .lo r high r inc 
roups i e pi far record • igh y - ight r c nt of th i her 
inco , f r operators r ported ke p:i.ng far tecord• • c-ompar d with 80 
28 
per cent af t lower ineo fa oper t re . hi• r latively bi h pee-
centa e in both c te riea y be due. to the fact t t far , r cos-ds w re 





16 . F requency nd P rcent 
Di fer nt Level 
K: pt " Lak Coun y ,  
. Prequency 










t x state nte .  
· t ion of Pata Oper tor 
tb r P ec eds Ar 





h red o far 0 r tors 0 t 120 . r per C n all 
far " re rt d k:eepin far 
t 
t 
10 , r 61 -r c nt £ 01 fa 
pur of i crea•i th ir inc 
1 T co puted c: i r tea 
ae 3 . l at he 95 per cent point . 
l'ecoi:d • However ,  only .8 out £ 
' t - i  far r cor • f 
• nt y-•i r cent o£ the 
1 4 .  1 • The t 1 .e 
r inco far 
i th 57 r cent f th lower inco 
Ye 28 Q 
a1 12 




Tot l 0 52 101 16oi 
t e  t howed th t 
ip en the lev 1 f rm. inc 
95 pet cen · pl i  t , t 
t i  a ly i by tudyin 
i co n t o e . o . o not • 
tbe.r 
t e 
£ r c: 
r ice Idor t i.on 
tor in both inco 
• ignif ic tit rel t io .. 
t record. t th 
o perf r the funcU 
rd g ly b ve h 
t pc>rted t ying pric 
infor 
in t 




r i roup 
c put d chi q re t 
he 95 r c nt p int . 
r cent i t e lo r C P • 
V 1 4 . so . Th t b 1 r val 
er 
30 
T ble 18 . 
St dyin 
t T o  
Inf r 
price outl .. 
info.i- tioa 
1 
uency and Percent g 
r nt Lev 1 of Ille 
t io , Lake County , 
Prequ·ncy 
$3 , 999 $4 , 000 






i tribut ion of P 
tu yin r ice tloo 






t chi - quar t t sh · d that there no signific _nt rel t ion-
• !p 
the 95 
n t dyin pd e inf or , t ion an the level of far inco e t 
per cent p0int . Thi , f co r e , do not m an t at tudy-
in price info.r 
£ • o r to 
ion i not ilTl orta.nt • But it y i ply t t ainee st 
both groups t udi d price infer tion , this not 
idence f ctor t 
au e t t t 
hey 
co tribut d to th ir var!  t ion in ince • Such 
it ie .r-e portaat to not ice how they studied rat er  









iz • • • • 
auch fflf 
far ra 
t ir djuat t .  Such an interpret t i  i a pported by the 
Inf t i n St y con ucted by 
I t  int d ut tha "pric 
r• e if cti e in 
it li ly t re i 
tion ut it. ia oub f 1 if 
te · juet ente in t he ir ize 
• • ith • ,!E• .:.!,!• p . S . 
t Old A ricultura1 Exper · 'ftt 
t i  , of t ty receiv 
far ra adju ine 
in collect i  ,an die iJl 
th· • V 1 li  in lp 
nt rp.riae . 0 1 
In t 
t t itude t 
CHAPTi VI 
PFBCflNG nm FINAL 
O f  
pre nt tudy ,  it  ia  aa 
rd ef.fid. ncy , t it ud.  
lATI 
d th . five j r factor --
rd the r t of adopt ion of e 
far i- g p.r c t ic , att itude toward t he u .  of credit , ava ilabilit y of 
1 nd for ju t eat I nd av i1 bil i t y  of c pital for dJuat ent ... -aff- ct 
farm ope 1·· tor • final d .c i  ion • The iro.portanc of t he individual ' 
t t it t d ac Juat nt e ph •ized by a rec nt etudy in So t 
l 
Cai-o1 ina : "1 cr i t ic 1 factor in ebtaini i r  ble adjus t ent in i-
cultur ie the f r oper tor ' individual at t itU<l� · t o  rd ing the 
dju t . 1th . h individual fa r •  
of -ny thi t it i ' nev rtbele , vit 1 in 
In · :i tion , wh n fat operator . ke 
jua nt , it  y requi . e  t le ut lay oi 
ai 0. the iz o£ f r or both . So the V 
f r d ju t nt y aff ct the in l deci i • 
t t it d &bo ''ho pe pl le 1 t 
P • 23 . 
t t itude ie the con•equence 
te J.nin bi act ion. u22 
dec!ei n re arding hi 
ddit io al C pi al or X n-
ilabil it y of land d capital 
r thin • •  wh t r th y r 
32 
£or or -gain&t cert ain que t ion , • • • r probl 23 I t  i a predi po i­
tb d irect i. n of t i  t ct ion , it is a criterion which prede e r  in 
Att itude Toward Bff iciency 
F rm oper -tor• e re ak d the following two qu at ions in order t 
aae rt in tbe rel t ive import nee they t t  cb t ffici ncy . The suppo ed 
att itud are hown in the parenthe e lollo ing th n wer • 
1 . In  bei  g a ucc sful farm r ,  what is ost i pc,rt nt ? 
--
---
Keeping record (efficiency a, prac t ic .t. i t y) 
or  ing ba rd ( hard r ) 
e ighing each far practice ag in t th p-rof it th t it 
g ive you (effid ncy nd practic .l i t y) 
St ying ith pr ct ice you b ve al ys u ed ( tr dit i nali ) 
2 . Th o t i portant thing t 
i : 
e lp f rming in the United Stat 
la t e r of v lu y te , rd'' i def ined "the 
c vict i n bat th individual i ter of bia de t iny tbr ugh 
quantit y rfor ed a d the practice £ rug U. t y . 024 "Bff ic iency 
d pr ct icality" 
lea t w t o£ t 
c tion f cour s o£ cu .on in tet a oi the 
nd ££ rt . 025 
C 
23Linc ln D . el e y ,  Can on C.  H ... -... .... ,"' 
Publ is in A aoc i te ,  Itbac , 
25zb · d . p . 111 . -
T b  19 . r q ncy and Percent& 
t Diff r nt Level& Inc 
lfflciency an 
pract icality 
, rd or· 






ucce £ul Par 




Di . rib ti n of Par Operator 
• . y tU tud To rd I te 
r ,  La e County ,  
rcll. 1961 
4 51 83 70i» 
29 37 12 24 
7 6 s _6 
1io 1001 1ooi 100 
seen i Ta.bl. 19 , 83 per c nt of t higher inco far er• t ou ht 
that effi.cl ncy was o i portant if to b a succe sful far 't: ;  
•roup . Only 12 per c nt of 
t 
with  S7 per c nt of the lower inc-o 
hi r itlc • r p beli  ved th t r · ing bard s the 
thing , -t 37 r c nt of t he 1 r inc e group had the a 
t " portant 
ttitude . 
c i u re te  t ow d that the re • a a i  nifiea t r lation-
hip ·t t e 95 r cent int twe o f r inc and th u e to rd 
ho to be a .ucc ••fu1 f tiner .. 2 Parm operator • valued £ficiency 
the 
30 . 
at i port nt 
• 
a auc� s ful fa r g nera1ly rec 1ved t ,  
ca or • r •tio i ·shown in T ble 
chJ. aquare t:e t 
r nt · int . 
lue .a1 . The tabular val� 
T ble 20 . P.tequency and Percenta e Di tribut ion of P· rm ·Operator 
at T o Different Levels ef Inco.e , by At t it ude Toi�rd Hew te 
Alleviate United St tee P·arm Pr.;,bleme • Lake County ,, 
Sautb Dakota. , arch• 196 1 
Keep i r ing as 
34 
a way f life 47 36 83 78$ 60% 6K 
p:hae i Z,e 
efficiency 13 24 37 aa 40 31 
Total 60 60 11b 18 1am ·Iool: 
The jor it y of f rm operator ia both groups. tbou.ght tbat t.o keep 
y of l ife s the moat blpo-rtant y to aUev ia te farm 
tai-. · · per ·tor · . thought that eff ic i-ency e the ost import nt way • co • 
pared with 22 p r cent of the lower income group .. 
The ebi square test showed that there wa a significant rel t !on­
•· ip a.t t .e 95 pe.r cent point be t� een tis leve l o-£ f di inconte and the 
· t t it to rare h to Uevia.te United Stat far proble • •  27 
The results of T•ble 19 nd 20 imply that th a t t itude t ward 
e.ffid.eney · s . ignifieant ly &socia ted with the 1ev 1 of farm ioceme . 
P rm operator t y need to ad Juet ate beeau · of the con-
•t at chan e :io agr iculture a.nd the · ne t"al con . ic envi.ro ent . lao , 
27The c _ puted C'hi aqu.are 
3 .. 841 t tbe 95 per cent point . 
35 
_ r ly d pt i f un , new far in r c tic e nee s ry .  "P r th 
arly d ter will profit by lower c� t b fo e p� i c  are 1 red . Tho 
who fail to adopt th · prac t ice Ul 1o throug cont inued high co ts -nd 
lo er d price • 02 · Thi is u ported by the d ta in T bl 21 . 
Por y .. fiv pe r c nt f tho in t b.ig i.er  inc · group aid th t 
it  i st important to  be the fir t t chan e if t he Q w practic i 
ound , c 23 p r cent of the 1 
inc e group , 37 per cent id that it i 0 t i 
e group. In th l 
rt n t o c_h nge a 
oon t of their  ne ighbors have changed,  c pared ith 1� per cent 
of the higher inc group. 
Pte uency nd Pere ntage Di t i: ibut ion of P·atm Oper tor at 
Levels  of Inco • by Attitude To rd hen to Adopt 
Pr ctic , Lake Coun y ., uth D rch , 1961 
rm- F.re9uenc:y 
. 999 . $4 , 000 
g diatdbution 
$4 . 000 
r 











rch . V 1 .  II , Agricultu ------




P r . Inco 







Th rel t ion ip b twe n the leve l inc nd th  t t itude toward 
a opt i ne f r ing pr c t. ic . lyzed by a kin , t he r 
uld y r t your 11 in r pe.ct to ad t in new f rm prac t ic ? '' 
Table 22 . Pre4uency and · Percenta ·e Di t r !buU.on of P -r  Oper: tor 
t T1n> Di.f.ferent Level of Inc t by Th ir rted Speed 
of ,., pt ing ar in Pr c t  ic , La -e County , 
South Da ota ,  rcb ., 1961 
· -!... oe:rato.ra 
Pe re nta8e di t r abut ion 
$3 . 999 $4 ,000 
nd unde r 1 
verage 14 33 13 23% 
31 36 67 52 60 56 
ver e 21 10 31 35 17 26 
60 60 120 100% 10<YJ, 10<YJ, 
ln th bi her inc e roup , only 17 p r  cent a id tha t  they r 
•lo r t n the -ve r ge in adOpt in ne f · ing prac t ices , co pared wit :1 
3 per C t t e lower inc coup. 
i b r 
witb 1 r c nt t 
that the.y 
lower inco 
nty-t hree pe r  cent of t 
roup.  
T e  null 1yp0th i wa te ted that ther wae no ai  nif icant r la-
t ionship en 
the 1 V 




ct d . 
h r inc 
d t t 
2 9irbe  C 
t t 90 
be r ported ape 
inc at the 90 per C nt 
who report d dopt in 
t tboae ad ted l 
- ry . 
uted chi aq re v 1 
r ee t point , an s . 91 
w :f pract ices Rd 
point . 29 The .null byPothesi 
new farm.in pract ice eai:U 
t r . hi videnc fur ·h 
5 .07 . Th t bular value 










b t eoo t 
id they ere il11ng to u e cred it . 
Ft  q ncy and Pe l'c ntag D�  at r ibu.t ion of Par Opex-atc,r 
if!e � nt Level of Inc b Att it ·ud Toward the 
of Credit � La e ota , arch , 1961 
. . . Pr 5. nc$ 
$§ .999 14 ,�oo 







53 52 37 
61 42 60 
2 0 





wll bypath i ,  t t the re i£i cant difference 
rcent e of far ope r tor pr £err ing •• uae o-f 
c redit'' an the rcentage preferr ing to 0use credit w . ;rev ·r it ill 
37 
y"' t ch b1co l v 1 t th 9S pe r  cent le 1 , t ated . Th n 11 
To the fa 
in l 0 ,  
t 
t y 1 
£ar oper tor ' 
pt d . 
nd l • H ie inc i directly 
Tbe av -.ra e iz 261 . l 
294 ., 2 er in 1959 . T 11 t he  queet i 
i b inco ? iil 
? � the vail i 1 y € 1 
te f i£ 
a factor which aif �t a 
38 
s ignificant relat ionship was found bet een the level of f rm 
in eo e nd th ize of fam at th 95 per cent point . JO 
Table 24. Frequency and Percentage :Oistr ibut lotl of Par. Operator · 
at Two Different Leve ls of In.come I by S :i.�e oi f t' t 
Slze of f r 
(acr:e · ) 
159 and wider 
160-319 
320 ftd over 
Total 
take Count y ,  South Dakot M rch 1 1961 
Parm OJ?C:rtatora 
· · 
frequency Perceatase d i  triout s.on 
$3 , 999 . "$4 . 000 . ·. . ' $3 �, 999 $4 , 000 
nd under and over Tota l  n d  under and ov r Tot 1 
a1 8 29 35: 13% 24� 
31 35 66 52 58 ss 
8 17 2S 13 ; 29 21 
60 60 120 100% 100% · 1001 
Far oper tors we re asked � "Would you be ble to make a better ltv­
in for your f ily if you had more land1° Fort y  pe r  cent of the higher 
income group and 35 pe·r cent of the lo r inc. e group responded that they 
would be better off if mote· land were av ilable . Tbua 1 37 . s  pe r  cent of 
11  far operators indic ted tha t  they £e1t a sho.i-tage of land . 
T ble a� . Frequency and ercerlt ge Dist sibut i n ef Parm O·pel' tor t Two 
Differ nt Level& ef Incmae 1 by nawere t the Qt.1eetion 1 "'Could You 
ke Bet t  r Living 1£ •re Land ere Available ?� 
Could you ke a 
better living i£ 
re 1 -nd ere 
ava i lable? 
Ye 
Total 
Lake Count y t South I) t . l' Cb 1  1961 
Prequency 
3 . 999 $4 , 000 














3°'fh c puted chi q re value 
S. 991 t the 9S per cent point . 
9 . 7 .  The t bula r  value w 
39 
The i portance of land needed for 1 ion for £a. operator can 
i.ng , nco,uld you fa.rm ore 1 nd with the machinery 
a equi ent you no b ve?fj 
- b e 2 . Frequency Pere ntage Di r- ibut ion of Fae Operator at 
T Different Lev 1 of I c e • by An1�111era to t e · ue t ion ,  
�Ceuld You Pa.r J l'. e  Land · ith t Preaent liquipment?" , 
Lake count y ,. sout h Dakota , I rch, 1961 
. I = - q . . : { : ; 
Ceu1d y !U ia:rm . l 
more 1 nd it h 

























Iooti .· 10 
:Pif ty• ight _per cent of t he 1o mr i com group at,d 6? per cent of 
t e higher inco 
their l' ent 
)':roup re ponded that t .  y could f rr1 - ·re land ,ith 
nt ,. Thi. , · ·uggest th t there e re idle cbirtery 
nd 1 d · ho�ta.g in bo·th group • 
P i ,  l ly th c:ruci  1 que t i on  ar.i e · .• Is 
ju- t ent ? The far oper t rs • re 
y .  
T ble 27 . 
t 
Do not 





r land av il bl f r  






Only 23 pe r cent o 1 1  f oper tor r: ponded pos t v ly . Such 
v idenc revea e th t the unav i1 bi lity of 1 
l i . iting f ctor for 01t f r oper ,tor • 
f r · dju t n 
Ayai� bili ty _!. C pltal f o� Adju t nt 
In tbi study , 63 per ce nt M id t h  t they 
ey in 1%0 11 
t ors t beth levels ol income reported b :r 
ere ntage of .fann opera­
oney in the previou 
y · r . T d. 
of credit ( 
t ible ith t he ir expr 
Tabl · 23) . 
t t itude t w rd the 
T ble aa. F requency and Pereent ge Di t r i  -ut ion .of P Oper·ator 
at T o Diff rent Leve l of Income , by t he tbe r  They e rted 
1lo.rre11.i.ng ,on y La t Ye r ,  La e eunt y ,  
Did you borr . 
e y  1 .  t 
}'; r? 
Ye 




Sout h D k-ot • March , 1961 
Ud 
39 76 6 
21 44 3 
60 120 .J.O 1 
ey # oat 0£ t 








·h e o r . por d r rowm 
rou r rt - d u ing the oney for curr t 
f r  111aer , £ e t ed , t c . 
r t in purpoe - , uch as 
41 
Table 2 9 . Freq ency and Percentage Distribut ion of Farm Operators 
at  Two D ifferent Levels  of Inco e ,  by Type of Credit  Used , 
Lake Count y ,  South Dakota , rch, 1961 
Type of $3 , 999 
Freguency 
$4 , 000 
credit used and under and ove r 
Operat ing 27 29 
Inter ediate 3 0 
Long-term 5 1 
ixed 2 9 
Total 37 39 
Parm ol?e rators 
Percentage d istribut ion 
$3 , 999  $4 , 000 
Total and under and over Total 
56  73% 74% 74% 
3 8 0 4 
6 14 3 8 
1 1  5 23  14 
76 100% 100% 100% 
Among the 76 farm ope rators who reported borrowing money last 
year ,  onl y  nine responded that they could have used more c redit if it  
had been available . S even out of the nine were lower income farm 
operators . 
Table 30 . Frequency and Percentage Distribut ion of Farm Operators 
at  T o  Different Levels of Income ,  by he ther  They Reported 
They Could Have Used More Credit  if It  rlere Ava i lable , 
Could you 
used ore 









Lake County .  S outh Dakota , Mar ch , 1961 
Parm operators 
Frequency Percentage distribut ion 
$3 , 999 $4 , 000 $3 , 999 $4 , 000 



















I t  should not be overlooked that  44 ( 37 per cent ) of the 120 farm 
operators . reported t hat they borrowed no money at  all in 1960 . They re 
not asked to explain hy the y d id not borrow.  Some or ,11  of them y 
have felt  internal financing provided all the capital the y  needed . On 
the other y have de ired to borr but found that credit 
42 
could not be e ·tended to  t hem . Therefe:re , the un v U bil it y ef cred1t 
· .  y e of impe i ei,,t to dj &tment tha i ausgeated by the ta 
tl1at . .re ob !ned. J!xcept f r this 
cr,edi t de not ppear to have be•n a 
i: 1960. 
ibili ty  t th unava:tl.ability of 
dou iapedim nt to adjustment 
CHAPTB I 
S RY AND 
3 
jor re e rcb effort tr - ted 
proble recog it io a definite st p i  
Proble recognt ti - in this study waa tr  t d 
. ing fr&mf!wo 
plic itly s tep i th 
geri 1 ed. too in proce t ·  
reiera t probl reco nit ion , observ t io · ,  lysis , decision in , 
act 
bet n the 1 vel 
r pon ibility ace p 
inco h 
Jor i t tudy . 
I t  wa · found that f r  operator 
recognit i 
level £ probl 
proble 
roup 
v. d i mificantly 1 
.recogri t ion. i ty  .. ix 
· t io level one ( lo 
tel1 into t 1 r inc gr up. 
To nalyze th rel ti 
th 
t t 1o st lev 1 ot probl 
t t · e at t e b���qt 
r c nt o£ tbe re p0 t 
1) £ 11 into the lower inc 
Purthei- • it  found that the 1 el f probl rec it ion 
:i. ilic nt.ly · ociat d with far ge t the S per ce 
of 1)('. • o at t 
1 f r  tire 
lo t le e 
ition. Ho ver ,  i t D 





ol e r  f 
old r f r  o 
t ppropr 
r co ition i 
e �-ea1l)OlllSe . H it i -
Thi 
re diffieult n the 
e not 111:1��•,·•1a.rily 1 ply that 
ver e £or 
4 
proble recognit _ou are re lat d to age 8 ueh . Lack of proble recogni-
t ion 0 lder farm op rator today y d.ue ore t the exi,eri.ence 
of the farm pcu�atora i th 1930 ' &  ncI 1930 ' & than to ge i t  e1£. If 
thi• i true , then the farm operator, ho- a re in the older age c tegory 
tea years fr not be the least e.ucceuful in re eo nizing pr le • 
betwe n the lev l oi fa . 
ioco 
o ignificant r l t ionahip w a fo 
y ar . of for al educat ion . Thi y not uc-eaaad. l  y an t . t 
inere-asiftg the yeall' of fer al educat ion ill not i pi-ove tbe ab:l.li ty te 
recogni�e proble e . The diffe renc in f r l educat ion be en f r e r , 
at the hi be t leve l of inco and tho e t the lower 1 vel wa very l ight . 
A censid.e r ble inci-eaae in years oL f rmal sc . ol in - might cont r ibute o 
re s.acc : .  in recognizing prob1elB'8 .. 
The t. provided so evid nee that ome obae rv tion lyai 
pr cede pr l.e reeognit ien . Thirt y per cent of the £am opei-ator . a t  
the l o  e t  level o'i probl recognit ion reported pending the ir .pare 
tillle in, reading fam ga:z ine t _ t ching f rmer • TV she a •  Gd at tendin 
far: re • et ing , c . pa.red hh 62 per cent of th04e a t  th bighe· 1 v 1 .  
t le t there i the ugge U .on that f d per fail to rece iz 
he ir rob1 als.e do 1 •• bs,etvi and lyeiftg . " li. 
the t te of �· Spoftdent wit h  � i-d to readia 
i fa r t TV a o  d t ten eet ing re . . 
of he gree f baer at ion nd 1y is . 
The ouat t l obee rva. t 1-on anal ie- p 
ratora f rt r a.au.red by th· n r oi COl'lt ct 
acquaint ce · ith t he CO\Ult y ent • fr quency £ re ding f .  
a• " t t 
gazi:no t tchi-
V lid die 
rform d by £ r 
d d 
.z ne , 
pin f 
infoi- tion. 
record , atudying fa ee :rd , 
A i nif ic t r 1 t i  nship a , 
studying price outl o 
en the l ve 1 f f r 
ine nd the n her of cont c t  a d r of c.q intanc ith t e 
eounty gent . T . .  nty-t 0 per cent of th 1 r inc- far opei- tors 
£ rted DO· Cotlt cts or acquaint nc ith the co ty agent , C red 
10 perr cent ef tho e in the higher ine. g · P • l t  see t'e ble 
45 
ith 
that the 10 per cent in the higher inconte gr up did not need to '£ 1y · n 
help fr - be count y gent as uch a- did 1 t inc e f rs . 
Another in icator f the ount of o e rvat i  and nalyai 
frequ n.cy of re di  fa z inea . I t  f und that  t he  lev 1 t fa 
a aigni£ieantly s&oci ted ith the frequency of readin farm 
z ea . 
· :i.g i£ ica11t re la tionabip b t n the lev 1 0:t fa.rm inc -
k. epi f rm • evident fr th dat . l t  y be that e kept 
fa inly for con nienc in fillin 
e t aT •n a 
The st y of far r cord 
· erial lyeia .  It 
gen r lly receiv d a bi h t  inc 
int t �e 
th ir i c e t  x 
ep ci£ic ia · c  t i  
wh at died 
e i quar 
ific nt relat i -te t 
8 ip 
9.S per cent 
en the 1 v 1 f £ r ineo tudy · f r  r c rde . 
i co nd e udyi 
t hi her inco 
t y. g rice ut l 
rice 
tion hip • fi un 
tion. 
the level of f 
r c nt in 
-r up nd r cent tn th lo r inc gr . p re .rt d 
info 
46 
Par er ' tt itude t rd e.f.fieiency nd teward the r te of doption 
of n far ing pract ice wer found to be i i£ic ntly soci ted ith 
t e level o£ farm income at  the 95 and 90 per cent peint res pect ively . 
ln th income gro pa ,  farm opesato.-a • ttitudes t - rd tbe use 
of credit - re gerteraUy .favor · o1e . Purther , 61 per cent ol the lOWJ:' 
it\c · farm operators nd :5 per cent f the hi :Jaer iac e .fana operat c _ 
report d boree ing money in 1960 " The y whtca tbey r po1tted bo:rN>•• 
iog was used to,: cu.rteot oper t ing purposes in · t cases . Amoa the 7 
farm op«!u:-a·t ra o reperted n:owin - mon y la · t ye t: ,  only nine responded 
that they c uld bav u ed . - re credit i.f it d been .va ilab1e. T 
uaava.ilab:Uit y of credit do a not appear to b ve be ·n a riou imped ·. . nt 
to adJuat ent . 
Z t  that t he ize 0£ f -r · s aigqific n ly associated 
with the 1 vel of £arxn inc at th 95 pe r  cent p0int . Thirty.seven 
pe r  c ot the farm opera t r id they .fe1t hortage of 1a 
r ported t -t they wuld be bet ter oft it r 1 nd were vai lable . 
Further: .re , 62 per c nt of the £ r r ported that th y could 
far i th t ii- pre aent equi t . bort _ ge f la r-
ua of ty neraUy prevailed i th " .co groupa.. Only 23 
per cent 11 re l)Ondent i-eperted that they could ob-t in re land 
f r Ju t nt . such evidence r ve 1 d th t the u vai1abili ty  o£ 1 nd 
for djuet at iewed as 1 it i £act r by t f rm per or • 
47 
CHAPTliR. Vil I 
Thi etudy -up,orts th poei ti.on f Le·e an4 Cha _ tab'I '111th reg rd 
to the itapor ance of proble recognition e a explic it atep in the 
decision- ing framewor.k . Purthet , it up rt their position th t any 
tar dju tm n fail to take place becau e l rm oi,eratera de not recog­
nize their pr blems . Bvidently ,, in progra :s designed t-o help iacr a•e 
far iccome , r attent ion should be f cu ed upon tmprovi g th bility 
to recognize probl _. · •  
I t  was fo\lll(J t-h-at older £ r• operator:, bad th . t  £ - ilure in 
problem r <:OJ nU ion . Thu · •  their farm inc w .re rel tive ly deprea· ed 
because of f· Uures- in thi managerial £unction. At the ti e ,  theH 
ol. er f r oper tera genei-aUy b ve fewer non-farm oppertunitte, d1ao d 
younge:t t m Operator • Then if their income � to b i proved , in 
t ca ·a th:l.s uat acc·o pliabed by 1, provin.g •heir abiU,ty to 
far ia a p:t · table undert ing ., and uch a tt ·nt i.on a ould hen t 
iaproving t i:t ability to recognize x. in pcoble • •  
lt nay be t t a con •iderable iner • · in tit · y ara of for 1 ed • 
cat ion will help f "' operator i _prove t biltty to r co be tbeir 
pr ·hle • H - v-r . the vetage lev 1 of lo 1 educati •per � 
tore. i unli ely to ch nge r pidly dult due , therei re,  
ap  ar ry i rtant to tb improve en f piobl :reco . Uion.. I t  h . 
1 n r c · · ized t t certain pr ct  ce c ontribut 
Theee practice ping nd tudying £ rm r _ corde . 
in rly adopt t'a o£ ound , ae :t in prut icea � and UlPha.eiebl 
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eff icienc i general . Yet , it a, foun t t re  pondent who had rel -
t ely lo rer inco e re f iling i the are I ny of the e e 
perso ha little cont ct r cqu int nee wit h  their count y a ent . er-
hap adul ducat ion progra ho ld e ize ne w y • of re ching uch 
pe rsons . In som e se , it m y be nece ·aary t ta e the educational 
input t th . £a • 
There evid ce that at titude to rd effic iency nd t ward th 
s.p d of adoptio f ne far ing practice ere igni.ficantly rel ted t 
the level of far if\c• e .  I t  would b n e ,y tt  - r to ugge t that th e 
att itudes ould be chan ed . But such t titude e unlik l y o b ca -
ble of :r pid ch nge . The ir per istenc;e to t .. e pre ent d y i u g ted 
a evide.nce of thi point . Here again , different. pproach to adult du-
C t i  
f r 
inco 
y be c lled for . In p rt , the value • yst 
operator y not encour g procedures th t 
. s e far oper tors y not be re l 
ncou.ra ed to t te expl icitly the ir long-run in.c 
1 d to ex ine the n they h devel d , they 
of s 
r r lated 
thi • If 
e goal ' 
y th n 
t the b' n re 1ncon i tent ith th 1� xplic it inc 
r ing . 
lo er  inc 
to higher 
th y ere 
nd then w re 
recognize 
o 1 • They 
y then fe 1 the need to lter their 
e t ype · f adju t nt t t 
for 
it 
y y r i incre ing the acr 
be n der 
z fa 
y in th United St  te 
ln the present tudy 
foun t t £ r ize ignific n ly r 1 t d t th l 
f r  inc e .  H ver,  nly 23 per cent 11 re po d nt r port d th t 
t y C ju t by t inin more land . Tb th r believ d uch 1 nd 
il  le . Evidently , r 1 iv ly high price would ve to 
i.z i p id t increa e f i2e under thi c ition . Yet , if f 
th c 1 i tin fa.cter in . ny ca e • 
y e co · ic lly fe · i.ble . The t 
re11�11ma.ent rrowed c pital cm ei  her 
baaia . Utt illia .. rro on a lo •t 
yin 
l pedi · nt o tbe a · jutJt . ize in 
t 
t co niz d t t · ny f tho e who ! dica.ted t 
r 1 tively hf. h p ic 
t i 1960 very few 
is y be a 
1 -ter 
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County.  .l o ,  i t  u t 
t tbey c uld 
by incre ·in the number of acr re f &ling to obtain n r of 
eff icienciee lre dy v il ble wi tbout a 1 n . -ter debt . 
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